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Teenoge independence remoins on
enigmotic phenomenon. As soon os school
yeors ore completed there is often on
unseemly hoste to leove the porentol nest in
order to prove the young odult's obility to
monoge on his/her own in the big wide
world,

There is olso nothing like on illness to shotter
this con-hondle-everything-on-my-own
ottitude ond send Mr Independent scurrying
bock to the comfort ond succour of
Mother's tender core,

W N is o 19 yeor old who hod recently
storted his studies of o college in Durbon.
Three doys prior to my seeing him, he hod
developed diorrhoeo ond I doy ofter thot
he hod developed o heodoche ond storfed
vomiting.

He hod token lmodium ond Ponodo but his
heodoches were becoming progressively
worse ond he wos storting to feelweok ond
giddy, lt wos of this stoge thot the homefires
hod storted to beckon ond thus it wos thot
on ill ond sorry looking young mon
occomponied by o concerned mother
presented in the rooms.

The only odditionolfoct of note wos thot he
hod noticed o rosh on his torso ond of the
time of presentotion it hod been present for
2 doys,

Clinicolly he looked unwellwith borderline
dehydrotion ond o temperoture of 38,5, He
hod o significont degree of neck stiffness
ond o moculor rosh in the T9 dermotome on
the left side of his chest, (1st Photogroph)

A diognosis of Shingles complicoted by
Meningoencepholitis wos mode,

W N wos not very keen on the suggestion of
hospitolizotion, o drip ond o lumbor
puncture. In view of the presence of his
herpetic rosh ond the foct thot his
heodoche hod been present for 2 doys it
wos unlikely thot the clinicol
meningoencepholit is wos bocteriol in origin,
Hence we rother reluctontly ogreed to his
request for treotment of home ofter

discussing the possibilities ond obtoining the
ossuronce of prompt return of the first signs
of deteriorotion.

He wos storted on the Zovirox Shingles Pock
regimen of 800m9 five fimes doily for seven
doys. In oddition onti nouseo ogents ond
onolgesics were prescribed,

W N vomited once on the following doy but
reported thot the very severe heodoche
hod oppreciobly diminished in intensity.

When seen 5 doys ofter the initiol
consultotion he looked well on the rood to
recovery. He hod not experienced ony more
vomiting ond hod not hod o heodoche for 3
doys. He wos chomping of the bit to once
more shoke off the porentol shockles ond
heod for Durbon where the prospects of his
girlfriend ond the bright lights seemed much
more oppeoling thon recuperotive leove in
Sleepy Hollow,

His meningitic signs were no longer in
evidence ond his rosh hod not reolly
developed os seen in photogroph 2.

Although encepholit is is mentioned os o
complicotion of Shingles in stondord
medicol textbooks (Current diognosis ond
Treotment - Krupp ond Chotton; The
Principles ond Proctice of Medicine -
Dovidson ond Mocleod), I hove not
encountered this condition in ony of the
Shingles potients I hove previously treoted.
Hence lwos immensely relieved the morning
ofter the initiol consult to heor thot W N hod
improved. In foct lwos greotly relieved to
heor thot he wos octuolly olive, os thot
evening my vivid imoginotion hod me
contemploting the consequences of missing
o Meningococcol meningit isl

Whot of the potient? | know his mother wos
os impressed os I wos in the speedy trons-
formotion of o pretty ill. quiet, withdrown soul
to o fit confident young mon ogoin. W N
himself hod olreody forgotten his morbidity
ond wos downright peeved thot he hod to
go through oll this follow up business by the
doctor ond mollycoddling by his mother,

Directly following the consult he wos off to
Durbs ond I hove no doubt thot oll my
odmonitions to toke it eosy fell on deof eors,
Ah, the impotience of youthl




